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•>'• The’Leoomptdn folbailbwproposeto ira'in
Lawrence .todbrmta Vlgilatroe-lifcttimiuee'in
‘■wtMeh both, hrtd IheyWfo.
■pose topattern after rhe CaliforftiaCorbmmee.
.What drill come of it T oantiol fell;; but!it

.shows-that they prelend• lo feel that the lattst
- do not give sufficient security to life anifprop-
, erty; • >■. •

■ I said yop might soon look for b newde-
relopmente of 'Squatter • ebvai'eighly. ■ jThe
Missourians are colleetihg In 'large forties'
hlongthc tine of Nebraska, arid say that the
.Northarti-eßitgraniS'Bbatt-rioloeme'over, and
General Smith winks al lheir ifiuscdilecling.
Already'they have cannon up therej and they
know, (hey will Hoi be dispersed by the'troops.
If they do attempt to stop our friends in-that
line, there will be shooting, sure. General
Smith lias .publicly said, that if Lanecatne
oner or any large.body of emigrants,- he
would proclaim martial law and say to the
Missourians that it was s'freefight.

- Also* the. taxes are to be paid forthwith,.
Marshal Fane says. Now this cannot be done
without causing such- trouble in' Kansas as
ehe has not yet seen.

On Monday, the 27th,’ Marshal Fane
marched into Lawrence with writs of attach-
ment for five of our citizens, for contempt of
Court. He had twelve Dragoons with him,
but went out again without finding any one
to lay hold of. It seems that a Justice of the
Peace, had ordered Col, J. G. Emery and
others to appear before him to testify,'" ■
case mey hbbw Homing aoout. Jhe Colonel
refused to go, woreuporr-the troops and Mr.
Fanfe came out as abbve. Faob declared he
would never Colne again except with the tild
-posse.

What is the question now at issue before
the American people? ...

It is not whether Buchanan is anold dem-
ocrat or an old federalist.

it is not whether Buchanan let the Demo-
cratic blood out of his veins or retained it.

It i? not whether Buchanan wanted to re-
duce the wages of Americun laborers to the
pauper standard of Europe, or was anxious
they should get two dollars a day and roast
beef.

It is not whether Buchanan has keen oppos-
ed to marrying any; woman, or ftll women
have been opposed to marrying him.

It is not whether Fremont is a Catholic or
• Protestant,

It is not whether Fremont married Jessie
Benton against the will of her father or with
his consent.

It is not wether Fremont is a slaveholder
Or not.

The question is, whether the people shall
control the government democratically, .or
whether it shall be Oonlrolled by a privileged
class of three hundred and fifty thousand
slave-holders,aristocratically-whether Free-
dom or Slavery shall be paramount in the
country ; whether Slavery shall remain sec-
tional and Freedom national, or whether
Slavery shall become national and Freedom
become extinct, as it now is in all the South-
ern; States, save for the ruling class.

The platform of the Philadelphia Conven-
tion, upon which Fremont stands, is for Free-
dom, he is for Freedom, openly and known
of all men; and all bis supporters are, for
Freedom

The platform of the Cincinnati Convention,
upon which Buchanan stands, is for Slavery,
he is for nothing but himself and the plat,
form; and his supporters are for him, for,
platform, for Slavery, and for themselves by
means of him and the platform.
Attempt to Foist Slaver v upon Oregon.

—The Rochester (i\. Y,) Democrat makes
the following remarkable statement;

“ Wo expect soon to publish communica-
tion* from a gentleman of the highest inlellf-
gence end of entire reliability, in reference
to the purpose of many of the Southern set-
tlets in* Oregon of establishing'Slavery there
as soon as they can induce a majority of Ihd
PBoplf,fo consent. 16 a Slate organization,—
But for the Wilmnl Proviso, which wnsjp.

ip(o the Territprial ‘Act, thesemen
would pow claim the right, under ihe new*
Tangled doclrinje of the party tliat
the Constitution‘tolerates and protects slavery
in the Territories, to hold slaves ip,Oregon ;

and the influence of Government wp.ujd be
used to support the claim.

We learn that the failure ;Df,}Jia.pl(empt to
organize a Stale Government,, wps in part
owing to the fact that the .leading, schemers
were known to have their plans perfected foy
making Oregon a slave'State, .They* have
not abandoned (heir purpose but a re: opces-
sarily obliged to,postpone it.until the presentIndian diflicultiw are settled,” .
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yi«t,orr-?-!Jpw4' isfosipn thp.lyi ofßeppb-
jicatj victories, Thic returns,,which we girpinpe-
oUiftr plripo, give, foe Style fo, fop Republicans by a
ipaj'orily of 4,190. njTliis-ty a gain,of 2,271 over
lust year. “Tliaiik.tjod arid .take courage,”

Owing to-a press' of bnsinesd matters .we jpegiect-
od-lo police the excellent lectures on t the Temper-
ance questions delivered Sunday afternoon and eve-
ning, two weeks sjncenin (lie- FreSbyteriso.Church
jtl this village. Mr. 3. M,. .QaSpßnteS, of N. Y.,
was the lecturer. He presents new.arguments and
displays, a thorough knowledge of the question in

iall lie various aspects. Mr-.C-is an original Wash-
ingtoniap, has.spent sopiq of the best years of hjs
life as a Missionary, of and deserves
foe spcqiaj consideration of tiio friends gf,lhe cause
wherever be goes. He will spend some time jn Ibis
county, and wherever he may lecture will impart a

great dent of valuable information.
We take this occasion to assure the cditoi of tho

IVajme Co. Utrald that be mistakes our motives en-
tirely. Wo never supposedhe would-break through
bis modest reserve so far as to resent any charge
-e,-* •• • ' IJ, ... :

pretending to suppose that wo wished to provoke a
challenge from him. Wa have known him tqo
long aqd lop well for that;

, Cut when a,man holds
.the challenged party to,bo a’coward after accepting
Uic challenge, nod indirectly applauds the challeng-
er who gels himself arrested.in time to.avoid a. meet-
ing, we contend that that man, by fair implication,
sanctions the duello and
code. This, the cerliunjy did.

Sirico I" .ctthowlpdgcs the truth of every charge
of .falsehood arid cowardice we lately made .against
him in' these col apins; and since ho has proclaimed'
himself, unblashlbgly, ns one who prefers ip use the
weapons of falsehood and detraction ' rather than
those taken up by honorable men, ne have no choice
but that of banding him over to his tonictencd (If
he be possessed of one,) to be scourged into repent-
ance, or at least into' shame! We have nailed the
lie and posted the liar'; our objedt is oUairied;

Ti'utly and Ti-ue.

Thcrmopyte-twill never be forgotten. The world
seldom fijils to appreciate heroism and to remember
llio heroes. There arc, at a safe estimate, one Iran,
dred good and troe men in the lower House whose
firmness in these perilous limesmarks them as he-
roes unless than patriots. They have confronted
Uio Black Democracy fearlessly and fought them
successfully at nearly overy point.-, Posterity will
remember them with gratitude and pride.

Pour times hoe-the Olrgdrchy charged against
this Spartan band, and os often has it retired in eon-
fusion and dismay. It went up to the | batlie with
threatening mien and insuUiag.words, and retired
with abated rage and the sliamefacednesa of baffled
malice. Humbled, but not discouyaged, it now re.
aorta to subterfuge to Jiide-itS defeat, hoping, yet
vainly, to wrest the balance of power from Freedom.
Their plotting is ,vain, for their discomfiture is 100
apparent The Oligarchy trembles in an ague-fit of
Fear; it has abandoned its bullying and now in-
vokes the spirit of concession and compromise. The
bugbear of Disunion is again conjured up. Let npl
one of that one hundred be deceived ; that cjy, bn
Southern lips, comes from lips while with fear of
the cvcnflbcy threaten. Nail thii Bag of Freedom
to the mast, and if that act dissolve tho' Union—let
it go! and llio sooner the thing is tested the better.
Can there be any union of Highland Wrong t *

The latest triumph of the ono hundred is their
noble stand on the Appropriation Bill. They have
billed (he tyrant, and now inform him that his ra-
tions depend upon his promise to do Justice where
ho lias suffered t W.rtmg to run riot. This triumph
renders tiip 6lb of, August 1856,memorable. The
.appropriation for .the Judiciary of Kansas ,cpmtng
up, the question waspa the amendment offered by
Mr. Grow ; ' . ‘

•‘Money shall not be drawn qat of the Treasury
till the criminal prosecutions pending in the Terrv-tory against the perebbd charged' with treason or al-leged violations of the -U*e .passed by a body of
yien at Shawnee Mission,claiming to bothe legistlaluie, shall be disipissed by the Court, and everyperson who faas been or may berestrained of his lib.
erlyby such proscenium be released &0m confinement.” ■ ' *

■ Agreed till •- Yens 84—Niys 69.
We (honk Mf. Oaofei for: thatwfableeome- pSosi*:

well oaAt hAfttflhfat discharge'ofiiis duly
in tliia trying boatAt Freedom! He represents the
sentiment or ihi*District and will receive!lbetliauks
of Ills conitituenls, ,;f . .

On the aajneday the clausaxppropriating >3o,ofii)
foi< the expense* of the Bogus Idgiehlon of Kxn\
,aR

> was xtiiokep out; and in amendment, “That
“ Depart q£ (bo,mpney bq expended. fcr praMdaliiifi
“9f detaining any person charged,wWoireMo6in-T-
-ww agreedtm, , ,
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/tend* iciktH oftoup'fredMdndmarWtiMtfy carry!eg
iUie-great Indy .of'tba (PrdleaUnfc adopted eitizcna
dffayiftotd tile Boehsina-party and aUichiDgUiom
.firralyjlolta.'RepiiUioahicqiwe. Tlliibody of men
bMn&i,previous isaiopeigrif, (toinCd.ao.important
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„ : AVb hpvq;n.poorss of|preparalion,and shall com-
. sopp aamfy.be possible, a, faw atalislics
.phowipg.thp influence German vole in the
elpcfjpijL ofj
the listcensusReport, it would seem that Me. Fierce

.owes fair prppoption of his alraypt unprecedented
success to the support of adopted citizens* ShopJfl
■i&f, Bjjchannyi. foil Ip .secure that volft,.wilh

the whole North arrayed ogpinst hup, his chances
,mqet Bcepp bopolesy even anion£ bis most saogpine
advocates: * ' . ,

. RepubUconSj lake courage. Tliere is' a tribunal
atwiiidh thd cheques of Freedom must aland ar-

raigned and.'a Gbd oflpslice ovbr ail. Let us rely
Ualtfully Arm which .certain
iy pncirelcii IHfe nations. We of the North have

' stiffercd 'lotig; we 'have ehdored insult and aggress-
ion; we have been betrayed, our rights sworn away
by demagogues, our petilibna have been disregarded
otfr'remonsliancca ecdrncd I All-twe have now to
do is to YedrCss our wroilgsj peacabiy if we esn, but
at1 oil hazards to redress then. Shall we not doit?

~Ii ia w,e|l known r tfiitijlfhUflpld* Uie shaiARele-
gate to Congress from Kansas, and just
hccnoosted ftom.h/isftoat jyi;tJliat flofjy, was ejected
br TPbis M
has .been, estphlijslied beyond .pillcontroversy in.the
evidence before the lovcsligajjng CommiUee, and
evidence given in by many of the .pto-skvery tesi-
drnls and non residents themselves. In connection
with these .ftet* shrill remember-
ing:

1. .That 110.members voted to eject \Yhilficld—

3 «/ memjrom me Fret Hiatt*. , ,

2. That of those 110, voting to -otist Whitfield,
oKlytFOUßwertßtichpnanmen. ■ I!

3. That 92 membegavftted.pgajqitojecliog Whit-
flclfl-rflOof them SiattStotft. • ,

4. Thal.lbo remaining; 1$ pjtrs from. It/- .Fnm
Stakes .ui--- “ .r id.

...Jin. -OH* «*"«.!? lfer«
■v°y did tfioee ,92 raeg.cnd.orsß.lhp tflraflop>of

Kansas by Missouri Border, io.jrot jng.Jpj.e-i
tain WhilSebf in his seat 7 ■ Andore. wp.tp consider-
,lb®. voleep of.those 12- liorlhcrn jppjnjjprs—»ljBu-
chanan indjcpUyc of fllr. ppii-i
qJ,

„ , ‘ '■
We h«Ve irfnotice s number of improve-

' manlß row beiny Made in%ur boHough.'
i Mr. Wra. Bacbauk constructing a large and cwtr-
modiolu dwelling 1. Hoar diis' present residence] ’ It
will-be Uie largest and - moat substantial, as well as
the tastiest private building in the village, if net in
the county, . Although;it is a-frane building, Id so-
Jlditff and comfort it wfllieqnal stone’ or brick,- 16
.(act, it will be a dbUhfo house—rbeing bricked be-
tween the studding from Sills to plates. MrJJuche
is doing a good -thing. for mechanics in carrying out
life plan of the work. So every builder is a bene-
factor to the working classes, if lie be liberalMr. JR, S. Bailey is erecting a large Store on the
site formerly occupied by the dwelling of Mr. A. S.
Brewster, This budding will add more to the com-

plctencss of the business part of Main street than
any qpiet building at any other pnitij,possibly could,
in our judgment. It is to be finished in the most
substantial manner.

It is amusing to see the- Bucbaneets manage the
Presidential card. Almost every hunker sheet that
comes to us just now, has the "Great Speech ofJ.
8. Clay, Sonof the IMMORTAL HENRY CI^AY!’
Only think of that, onto! ’Aircd-raouthed, liunker
sheet lauding the dead Cut 1 Why,six yetln ago
thisClay was the most finished rascal in the land,
if their columns can bo trusted. Now, be iscation-
ized; and it would not be aurptlaibg Were (he'im-
mortal,great democratic party to-claim him as one
of the apostles of Dhuglas-demoeraey.

Admiuing that James'B. Clay does eay that Slav-
ory must be sustained,and therefore goes for Bucfa<
auan—what of that? • Doesthat make Wrong any
coraelier? Can James 6. Clay make, -consciences
stultified like bis own, to order 7 ,Do; free.raepvoto
so and so because Jimmy Olay will vole so, and so 7

. Cf A despatch from Columbia, 6, C, slates that'
the apodal elections in the districts lately represent-
ed by'MSWrv Brook* and Kent, have resulted In
theunanimbus re-clection of both. ' The rote Was
Hnuaually Gafetie. ,

■ If-Untbo true, then,we i*ro at-iiberty to auppqafl
tku the .voters, ofibefcp^alfiota.-.aro.advocate* •&

brutal viplenoeui .(tie,suppression Of ften spoeeb.
What would, that ajrguo lbr the moral, character of
(hose fresepp)? : tqbpastof. . ,

But it is aot lrqe, . Jhe,q%i«l returns shpw (hat
the votc,in the,ptape of .being ,pnnauallyj,large, was
less,by equip.1200 thap thalaf Jlie pjuvjpps elpclma-

rj a v^y,,'cpnfosfid and
straggling, owing!o t ihre»{iekf
els... We prpsumo. Wl.’Efenlpn is.no/'elecfed,
jjoypraor. rtjc&'of
petliora is. ,The,probabi|meg wopld seen? to
favor Ewing, but the Bpiith'weat','remain's' to
be heard from, apd there'Po)k wil| doubtless
tod-.-i' f._ „t.' ,‘u
:• We have no ppufirTOiion/runa /St. Loui*(rfjjhp.report.jrt.Wapnington.tlpffJtenpeltis
returned ioQpngrpBB.py,c|c Bfaic, 'and do ppt
eredjk ii. ab. bur *t;
Louis dispatches ougbltotovuaoxwnoaedit. 1
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will you. allow
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ollf*8 «Q|t.of Wertiy otULpodrida io„mBfi i^^i^pTcih^r^K
thing.ln.My of tW: eondtUomndJitaaaggtaJ
ofour greatRepublican party in this section; Ifa TOW^^rS^^l^»Th, ‘lbo rural
uiouibip wi | rui»r |

ilood
fom

■ago

pestetella Btpsabmsmh Wf^KEPrfieni,,
important strugglebetween Slavery and Free-
dom. But, whSt lteTliefrpT •ABf'Wftai'^n-
d&F F r&4 I—-
lOimosl wished fojrj;nioaibiwftlcot<vtti>bl«#thg 1
Far more: thAhi fonttiweekscour have

■been ‘pawShadi V»iiea»blihß>,feilv,idtßktaf-ftf jtte'
.wejtrfjeridling whitanldr# talhvitffi has.spok-
ed'lheknonttlfe'from uhe.ihirstly soil; linked;
inpitbe^lltandibarDqtSKttgictnlrneetltWaJtoiweti 1

W#ter»*rihwW*uli<mMobistwM *JB«r
i.wfeeliS'jherdeHire hfaawbsqthed every;
rrtW. vTMaSisbcoiter«J(, wpy-ww«(l»»|lw.
L«;(bo-Jtfted hi? .Weary•eyetlo.heqvcq(tjfajpty I«,friendly,.cfeud,.

Oifor; win4!?i .<Che,p!Bnlipg.do»,
lib^JoamirtgSKaaSiwe .pat lent-ox, tdilingi«t
the apdiSaid
in 'ulamfattakable'tHat>gui^pr M^hfetj^n!’’
Thejnftdeptlflowerihaaihuogius
•We. /aitHingwCocnetalk .has 1
looked..upward 'beseechingly, and: the (reps
have stretched out, (heir arms and swayed
their tops la and Tin sighing “ rain, ■ rain,
rain !1 ’ But.now-thank heaveni the univer-
sal praypr is answered, and .the big rain
drops more precious that) jewels, are drop-
ping thick and: fast upon the famished earth*
How king it, wjll; comiqu&l .know not,.but
nothing would delight ora more tbqn to have
ji Inst two or three.,days. c , ~ :

, The citylof Schenectady; otherwise called
iDorp or. Dwtrqp, (sr ap old Dutch,fitly,.and,
the oldest jnhabkantsretain ip thisday.many
of. the ©ld, Dutch actions. and. c.«sloth>B<iw"
Many-'.rich influential families ,»|ill- occflpy
their old fashionpd, peaked^-gabled-double
dpored houses. Still, tharp. are in j)he„-city
many fine mansions, and many sipai*, Uher?|,
enterpnsiogmen,.Heweyet bphind band it
maybe(in,other matters, it has certainly 1%
ken a noble, stand in education. It has Jong
been distinguished, for,its,College, which, has
so. wonderfnKy prpspsred, ppder tho guidance
of the; great j)r„ and tyfaich bps spqjt'
forth her .Potter,.her Wayland, her Jlipkpk,
,herSEWARD, and many other distinguished
men and npw.bj> tbeexo/lions and bqnevf
olence of-the same.great mind, another .instit-
Jution has beenitestahiWhed, llrfd ia .exerting a
healthy, powerful, isqd extensive influence
upon society ;, on influence.that will be felt
out;only in this city,and.county, but through-
out the stole, Prefer to the “-Union Schpol.”
This is a “ graded school,”, and absorbs all
the public, sohoolsof the city- It.bos, just
completed its.,first year’s ; { have
attended most of its examinations, and closing
pxoiclact*, amt liuvu been puili gratified ond
astonished by the systematic order, the ex-
cellent discipline, and tbe thoroughness'and
proficiency exhibited in every department
frjomL ||ie lowest juvenile, ,(o,the.hjuhs&U-ar-
cl4ssical—' J* pignt. Ip.scp

'thirteen hundred children-thus, wording to-
gether onder-f)iir;,heelthy,-Und heaptiful sys-
tem ofgoverprneni. and.qljjjo interested, .that
even the;,most/ careless and the youngest.of
them wpuljl cry; if pbfjgßd lp ?tay, home, hr
p?et\,half,n.day. Many;,of, the pupil? in-the
higber , department, I ehqul'd

school. I 'heard a member of the board pf
educationnf.-dhe ,city. ofi Newv the
plher day, ih«tt fee hat) visited many, scho.ola
in various;parts of the stale rand in bja.own
city„bm ,|hat .this,excels them ail,. • When
wjll Eennsylvafiia be able Urbopstof schools
like this 1 By, aprovuiopmadeby Dr. Noll,
any young- man who . maintains a certain
standard of merit,, and graduates.from . this
“ Union School,’’.can go alsp through Union
College free. , How muchlha, world pyva to
the benevolence ofDr. Noit| •

The worst thing 1 can.say of Schenectady
is, that it is a real hot bepl.of Know Nothing-
ism. The Mayor, Aldprman, and all the offi-.
cors of lha pity ore -Know Nothings j and
still more, they, are Fillmore Know Nothings,
Bull am'quite.sure that /the glory. of the
"American” .party in this city is passed.—
It has triumphed, but I believe it cannot tri-
umph - again; It .may indeed carry |bo city
but jt cannot carry the county. The body
of thiwparly is sick, and wasting away every
day, while the-Republican parly here is young
vigorous and epthusiasiic; and it has a gootf
chance of success. A Buchanan roan here
is (poked upon as a. living wonder,—all l)ie
democrats having gone in for Fremont.—
Among these are some- yery influential and
prominent: men, such,,as Platt, potter and
J, F. Cochram, Esqs., whotook a leading pan
in therecenhKepublican Democratic Conven-
tion. But I bave.reppHcd. my limits; I,will
Write again in a few days,- when.l will say’
mote of, politics, ’the faipjitUl.continues. „

&q.
Fit 1 the Agitator.

, GfeNtxEMEN'br Tioga Cbuhty : We calf
upon'you to arise. Sleep nb longer. Liberty
deiriahds your energies!' Why fold your
arms whileyour fellow man is grbaning ander
theacctirsed'bbnd pf slaveryArlbe! let your
every power be brhplqyecl tb r!d this bfeauliful 1land of this sou!,'dbafredingcursß. • Humanity
ofllsj bonbr ca||S, religion calls,•■*!!( ybd
listed? ‘ The‘ crisis'bds'cbtnei anil Shall an
,insignlffcAni'Ve'w lVhoBebdb)bheVefTisB'a6dVe
tjseir iqlerdsr'idthis’ irdipi, tniimphoyerilbd
iratriplb SnoW1 ual we fike-mtlkantf
watbr spTrila retubb tbafct—bow downnhd fet
otir glorious haflqn 1become th'd hlblihg'Scbff
of Eurb|iio‘( of ; ev£'n; dtber ’ lands ?

God forbid; Wle it th[a momehi in-
mahypslavd pen, ih
the agool2lng ‘Cty up fdfhhlpfandshall
that c>y 'idle Wind, ftirthefedfd?
GHehfefithAn
be, if we Who hAVb beaJlh snd 'airengih' and
liberty Tel (hIV crisis pSas abd aid not to db-
alroy pppreasipn put of the' land,

.rio hpie forparley .njplp be ftkt
Arise Cn maaio ’and go if
is ektsoded byer.aßolhtj

wall
) Kill

lur dead bodies,
a lukewarm be-

rare Ifi yoH countryBe* you out, because,!
'ye afineißr hot iB cold.” Women of
he WWh.-wS-'call you to encourage (
'our fathers, brothers, husbands and lovers]

lom—tree*
id. Shrink

hearts, to

r j.- xiiiu* aPyror-fathers or

tutq of enough fo frid?

Trißl^neaiirU^^liipVWjW'rsbJowcaum

wrmwW¥
■mm km wpi.
V*iU Jsflvrfgfißfc" tp>.fijl(»f.jjSUifji,WHHjS’we',

wiW r™*bsf.
¥ritf(t>§'^iflT>befr"^^irmw)M%
■tiLffiwtmmlfmsisrm,mm;a-ri ■Q&mmwwwjvi'fay w.
!iefed, hitd piir to&jb' feV&rafi&f.. /IP We £iij)
the vIcWJ/W!W; W)lf's(tjky’S 'ffteittj IjtowYb

, Jim entire1 WHl'vOu'r&fdtise 'ytiif'Bfifher
nciin/or siiV!y?Jl>i ytrilVKinil '■'"

* ' *ff ■ **- W - ■J.II ij ;j

. Bear* nan's VomthteSkiko—GnAi!t
—The Louisville Journal tfells Ihe following)
verypungent anecdote, which must have.ldlti
with Wonderful effect-upon the atd>Bedera|ist
of !812 and-1816, - The source Whence lit
carne, 100, the-immortal Henry Clfey, Whose
clarion voice reverberated, throughthe repaid
lieItrcwcentreio!circumference, summoning
.Iheudflah to arris, to vindicate (hettghtfe and
libertieoof !Araerichn;saarncp;on thehigh
seas/wbileJanaes/Buchanan opposed:the war
land dehounbedfhe. fldmipistrdikai .aoif all
-thofeeavbofavorodfMhe, second war Of, lode*
-pendsnqe,” must, havegiven.the retort of the
■greatKentuckibna deni Jbldibree;:,:.
- '■ ■« Upono cerlaia dccasibo in the U. B.,Sen-
ate, Mn Buchanan,in (he coarse of a perso-
na I dieted that be lhad volun-
teered to:go> toBaltimore in the last War with
•Great BnitamiwhetUhe British attacked,that
awrjrct ibf lhirrk I.have.beard something about
the gentleman?* volunteering/ stud Mr. Glay,
> bull understand, that: when he arrived.ot
Baltimore, the British word gone/ - ‘ Well/
-said Mr., Clay, 1 1 merely wish to. know
whether Mr. Buchanan- volunteered .because
be knew that.the Brilish were gone, or whelk-
ertke.Brilishktotd\tkat thegentleman Mai
ooluntteridi imd therefore evacuated the

■coast”
Since ,o,ur last issue, (says thp Jlonesdale

Democrai,y, ve have recejyed the “OflttpVl
Proceedings t»f the National Democratic Cpo-
vention held |b Cincinnati,’’jand “published
by order of ifie Convention, 'ltis a pamph-
let of 7S pages. Commencing op the 591 h
page and ending on the 60lh is .this record—-

“B F, frpro
r^^iffuuns,.reported the lolloping—• ■ ~

> “Resolved^'.:That- lire Administration of
Praoklin.Pierce: hasheenitrue lothegreat-.io-
tferesis of the,country. .In. the /aee. ojf.the
rodst determined oppositional has.maintained
the laws} enforced economy, fostertedprogress,
and inlbsed inlegrity and rigor into every de-
partment, of the government at home. Jtlhas
signally, improved ;owr treaty relations,, ex-
tended the field ofcpinmetctal enterprise,.and
viddioatedithe rights, of . American..
abroad.. It has assarted with eminent iimpan-
lialily, the i .just.-claims of every seat ion,and
has at all limes faithful to ihe ConsiiUi-
tion. We therefore proclfeiepour unqualified
approbation .of its measures and its policy,

“Adopted, wUhoblng and ap-
plausbfsbd unanimously.” -

Wasuhkgtpn, Aug. 6,1956.
There - was some, gloomy/ countenances

about Congress to-day, after the lowa, news
of the morning ,hqd .beep , digested.. The
Democracy .looked with confidence-; tp,a > de-
cided triumph in -that quarter,-and they tako
this sign to be ominous.of a. coming stampede
in the West, The intelligence from Missouri,
too, and that from- Si. -Louis., especially, sity
quite badly on their stomachs.. After flJFlhe
clamor of “sectional strife,”..!he first Member
elected to the new Congress from a - Slave
Slate is impressed with the odor, of Republic
caaism. Mr. Blair was denounced as an
Abolitienrsi of the deepest dye, and ihe advo-
cacy of Col, Benton was used to confirm the
charge. Yet he has beaten Mr. Kennell.one
of the most deservedly popular men,it), the
district, and a man who stands as high here,
morally and socially, as any other ip Com,
gross. Kentucky appears to have turned her
back upon “ our dear Fillmore,” though the
promises were abundant of. pn overwhelming
victory. .. The .revolution has- begun, and
revolutions never; go backward.—Tribune
Cor. V

One Honored Dollars
“taken, in” Democrat. Who believed ip’ Popu-
lar Sovereignty,‘authorizes us to pay oyer
the sum to any Buchkheer who will discover'
in the Cincinnati! platform, and make mani-
fest id mb'naked dye, any plank'orsplinter
of aplrinlf, io ttis p’ebple Of a Ter-
ritory,'' thrpdgVfho Legislature thereof, the
right to exclude Slavery frorn lhe Territory,
or id othSf the doctrine
of “Squatter Sovereignty,”' m preached by
Dopgiari’in Illinois, before Judge Trutnbull
Mrnpred hnd epiljetf his Aun

j
in the tJ."

5. Sendte.' * ‘‘‘ 11

tWI iVp chance for doughlhnda td make'
money arid' save their political bkcoii at thb
same time. pQn\all, apeakat once, but, do
npt hu pashfuj;,jgeijts. §hoy us the
Sovereignly;. hpve been mbfiline
about, ftuce,, toe violation pf. ’lhe’Misypun
Compromise. ,1 “

. ' •
i -..ili i■ v ;CinCIRNATI >:AUEOSt.7^IBa6.

A dispatch ftoA Metopbw in
CritteAdeb County, ''A^rlinsas^ft*'- whole
A merrrcAn ticket' is eldcted/fctid that'tha State
Nb gone byw large majority for the
AtericatffcamJiiaw htWorn

A,‘^ U
' O'

jF. yptf .Want to but; books, ga ta

A\ y;l 0 b ’s, "

For lie hjiajiisl returned! from (he City’ with in en>
' ' lirely Bcwitock of

BOOitS &' STATIONERY,
Fartci/Gotidi,

jetBtdekUtSy Udrriion'iPerfymi
:

i!. ll '" N •* hnd Toilrt Soap. "

BabbisßitsiLaieSRBDBtnB..
' • a *

\ I'.Sl ~1 •

.V / .nv-rf
.T/A>v.?i?> \ ual y.pQa Ml

tillage of,l^^K Cp-rJfafl*-. and
u under ofr^^Ktfsf^Genesee
Conference large
and b«i been

oocu>
pancy t 5 >s ,Vf

School eometiAH
bljr, ibe.UsilifflWwiK1 Aili or

MDgeMm.aoftoMtneioaMcfc «n v aRse>;
I/yonJaqoef/a gradeat* of the

fi*es«*;>WwlftjJlftn^inigafjrrtPtwapUeM,
\» M»AEllfld\fiLoSs(im
SWjfGko F«nalAS«edfiag)Si,iM9n44dNeiiDt

-: l?Sffre^ite!loT^HW!n'

dnuiii b nrmi h'o 10a nirm
j> Jmn MmmSmim$ Owsw*

yri i;' iiOB ,!>yi9q)o> nijo m;i ■

• *-M9flßW.fP,1

tiHi JiMl!(/)3l IHH 'J

’■ il®? m.ac-
•.!

"• ■! ...

UAtoH ife«itt<raif,'d’lefi(Jihg anef'influ-
Hhttal t)eni6ci‘iiic’ 3it Mqbir-
c’ili, Stilivrrtr Y.;ihii W«k taols
d6\yn' the Bucfiandri attd'BdiatS' iJrai : '6f

piid T>kytob. A
arena. HWiself'tr., tbirttoerats Ikttetipoii o

« fi: V> Vvn*»«» 4, t<«;■

•ted change will« This Sir
carry dismby mio tbtTranSs
faced, Kankes NeWrisSa Democracy fiff
county—who'have Keen ‘cbufrtirfg largely on
the dtipport of thii- pOperaodits Pree-Soil
SbhstiriberS. ’ It is believed Htat-'ift present
course’ wig dictated’Bythe'' united action of

radical Democracy Of this cobnry. Whh
tMfr add the dther'acdessWaaWhich we are re-
cdiyingYrbm ‘ fiard i 9beWsß abd’Anii Ne-
braska ‘ America ns,' yOu rbay ttobht on a
pretty ofeb'ly draftbho Ilet JA tßfs cbfbiiy >e-
twceniho ardent- add 1 tndottiiiaßl#l BtplOref
arid hirFugiliVe-SlaTeLaWebmpetithr, Where
ihere'wa# a pTbralrty Of abom i,so(t for 1the
tatter last fait, while Bachaoatt wilt be no*
where. Oebrge W. liord.esq., ofeo of-obr
oldest and'moat profflinenttaWyOrs,Ob dC has.
H. Van Wyck, District Attorney'of thecoun-
ty, Wth formeHy DemOcralSf will Sllitop thi*
and the adjoining’ counties" for Frte Speech,
Free KabatiS end Prenr^orfl.fT■'

-Jowajjis «h»flre(;&ee. State tsi vote .since
thePresidential .nbrninaiions, andlhere- ap-
pears to teoo doubt ea. to Aw amy,of think.
ing» . Oajf latesk/disppicbas affirm-ib* else,
non of the Repoblvc&n State Officers, WA
Members of Congress, {never both - canted
our way before,) and the Legislature,by large
majorities, Tbe,.fo)loiytog pro tbertreported
majorities iivtbesQUrHiea beard,from ey tele-graph, as comparednyyilh the ttelOifpr Sever,
nor in 1854, when (Republican} was
elected, under the immediate effect.©/*tbe.Na-
ijraska Iniquity, by 2,4B6;mnjprjfy, running
far ahead of his -ticket. , VVe, ihenflarjied
one Congressmen by 1,551,and lestibeother
hy*79. ... .

,-

i: Scott 360; Henry ,870;
Louisa .360; Jefferson 305; Vanßnran-SfPO;
Washington 500-i Jsckson-150; Muscaatiq*
300 1 Liw 500; Btjphanarv 250; Delator*
120; C|sylon 400; jawaipO,; FnjßiedPft.;

B.leo.k iHawk,2sol;Johnson 300;
, . ..

Rep. insfj., 4,100; do* in’54,J.,91#; Ra-
publictmgaiß, . ,

JlfotnleEvqttng, Jjfaq {Eifmoreji, ift*)!“?iPR 10 ihe Ja.ct ihal.TAe fffw ' Orleans
Ofitlsche tgdtvnp ,ls Freiqgni,

“ why (key do npt.pull ‘doWq'hia jsstab-
lis,h>nfim.” _li is tfn»s Iwrt Republicanism i»
to 5e made sectional T

HARTs.—-th lotb‘ trft, Jine, wMf S'
Mr. Jeremiah flirt, aged 36 jeafe '

The deeeated- inn; a eeaaietcnr member of the
fiaptiltponaasno, aod bore (he idicrin j*ofl-aJh*,
J»ring illn«n with eaetaplaiy patient aad retina-
Ibn. A derated wife and mother, her lon will'be
deeply felt by the hatband and little one* the h«»
left behind.' , - i

‘'Who abaftweep .when (be righteona (Jie 1
. \Vliq shall rapnrn when the gpod depart 7

When the soul o‘f- the righteona away iball Br,
‘Who alittll Ta)r the lisa to heart V*

[We republish (his notice hr order to correct a
serious crforwhichappcarediaitaa pobtisbed Its!
week. Ed.] '<

WANTKB—.Tsnactiro, officiant aid nspoosirie Agent*
to canroes Tioga County tor subscriptions to the new

Map of the county, shortly (0 ho published. Mdieea,
. JAMJiS D. SCOTTr IW (jhestnnWt, Philadelphia.

Hearse ! Hear ye ! Hear ye!
WE hold these trufhs selfieridsnt; 'That the

way to be prosperous is to buy cheap and
always of the best quality; buy nothing pimply bet
cguse it it cheap, tjut because you neetfit god,Lbgk
it iq both good and cheap; that those whobuy cheap,
by (he quantity, <Au retail first quality goods cheapo
that ah eoonotnrci (buyer can tellgood* at as low a
figure in .Wellaboes' asthey can.be purchased in tbs
City; and .therefore,,,,,,

XATlsPitis MJkff,
who buys qeonauficqllj ;,aod that

TAYLOR’S IS TUB PLACE,
- f To rdacßis* ’«

-

Chid and Silutr,Duplex, Lever. Anchor and Ctdmv
der WATCHES. Odd a>aint,,pM'%o&‘t l^ .

of!tizetaud jyalUiet, OoU GamtoajidJg^
’ taie Bteaitmiii aadEar+iTigt.fXiiii
' Eingi, SlieVe Dnntmt,Sludt,'ipl 1 ■Silver Plated TtfAre,

Cakf j£,k'l,, C'axd Baiiett, '
Childrens net, ittib

' Tea Knheti Bktitr Knieit, 7\3ie fSrit,
Table ahd.TfSptiati if* A*tv>.*epth>af.

4f i-tUhMfiqt, qifga,.prices ,«ad jualiliu,
; ~WB f _-


